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The decision of our Court of Appeal in b
Davie & Sylvestre, M. L. R., 5 Q. B. 143, as te O

what constitutes a partnership as to third P
persons, lias attracted considerable attention.
ilowever simple the principles which regu-
Iate.the question may appear, the application t
of them to the practical concerns. of men bas
exercised the acutest intellects. The case ofi
Davie & Sylvestre was of course governed by 1
Our own system of law and the articles Of
the Code. Mr. Justice Bossé, who rendered
the judgment in appeal, observed that if hle i
were bound by some of the English and
Modern French authorities cited, he would
have borne hesitation in declaring that a
partnership existed as to third Dersons. It
May be interesting, therefore, te note that
the New York Court of Appeals, a few days
later, rendered a judgxnent in the samue
sense, in Hackett v. Stanley, the essential Par-
ticulars of which. bear a sitrong resemblance
to those of Davie & Sylvestre. Chief Justice
RLuger reviews the recent decieions on the
subject.

The members of the Bar, both in Montreal
and Quebec, have carried resohutions adverse
te the B. A. Bihl which. passed the hegislative
assembly hast year, but which. was defeated
in the hegislative council. The leading
memnbers of the Bar in Montreal bave sup-
ported the bill, and the majority of the
General Couneil have also approved of it;
but on a vote of 225 maembers the bill bas
only received the approval of a little more
than one-third. The impression apparenty
existe that there are enough hawyers for the
business offering (which is quite tiiie), and
that there must be no relaxation but rather
an increase of vigilance in guarding the
portai of the profesion. Since thes votes
were taken, the bill has passed its second
reading in the legfielative assembly. The
legishature has the right and the power to
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Ly what rules shahi exist with reference to
Imission to the study of the professions, but
e feel some doubt as to the policy of over-
iling a strong adverse vote of the bar. At
le same time we regret that such a vote
as been recorded. Our regret is not 80

iuch withi reference to the fate of the bill,
ut because such a vote is a discouragement
f University education as a preliminary to
rofessional study.

The reading of the Commission appointing
lie Hon. F. G. Johinson, Chief Justice of the
~uperior Court, was an occasion of unusual
nterest, and in our next issue we propose te
lace on record the addresses delivered,

w'hiclh are not without historical importance.
rhe names of some of those who took part
n the ceremony link the present with the
,arly history of the country. The learned
Chief Justice himself was able to refer to his
Part in a memorable trial which, took place
on the same spot more than half a century
ago-before Responsible Government had
been secured for Canada. Mr. J. J. Day,
Q.C., who spoke on the occasion, was admit-
ted to the bar in June, 1834, and the com-
mission was read by Mr. John Sleep Iloney,
who has been for fifty-seven years an officer
of the Court.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

Quebe.lOTTAWÀ, Dec. 4, 1889.
Qee.1 CHAGNON v. NoRMAND.

Appeo2l-Jurisdictiofl-From Province of' Que-
bec-Supreme Court Act, Sec. 29 (b)-
Fâture Rights-Quebec Electio& Ac-
Action for penalties for bribery-Effect of
judgment-DiqELlification.

By Art. 414 of the Itevised Statutes o
Queb3c any person guilty of bribery at a
Provincial ehection is liable te, a penalty of
$200 for each offence, for wbich any person
May SUe.

By Art. 429 any perbon convicted on in-
dictment of such bribery is disqualified for
seven years from being a candidate at an
ehection or holding office under the Crowfl.

N. brought an action for bribery under


